HYATT DOWNTOWN COLUMBIA DISCOUNT RATE INFO

**May 22 – 25 – Sterile Compounding: Management & Practical Application –**

They can click (or copy and paste in their browser) on this link which will take them to the group booking page:


Enter arrival and departure date, and book reservation.

They can also call reservations at (888) 492-8847; give the group code which is G-PHA1 to the reservations agent when booking.

Please let your guests know they must book their reservations by 5/13/16

**July 19 – 22 – Aseptic Technique –**

They can click (or copy and paste in their browser) on this link which will take them to the group booking page:


Enter arrival and departure date, and book reservation.

They can also call reservations at (888) 492-8847; give the group code which is G-PHA2 to the reservations agent when booking.

Please let your guests know they must book their reservations by 7/8/16

**July 21 – 23 – Handling Hazardous Drugs -**

They can click (or copy and paste in their browser) on this link which will take them to the group booking page:


Enter arrival and departure date, and book reservation.

They can also call reservations at (888) 492-8847; give the group code which is G-PHA3 to the reservations agent when booking.

Please let your guests know they must book their reservations by 7/8/16
August 10 – 13 – Sterile Compounding: Management & Practical Application –

They can click (or copy and paste in their browser) on this link which will take them to the group booking page:


Enter arrival and departure date, and book reservation.

They can also call reservations at (888) 492-8847; give the group code which is G-PHA4 to the reservations agent when booking.

Please let your guests know they must book their reservations by 7/29/16

September 8 – 13 – Aseptic Technique –

They can click (or copy and paste in their browser) on this link which will take them to the group booking page:


Enter arrival and departure date, and book reservation.

They can also call reservations at (888) 492-8847; give the group code which is G-PHA5 to the reservations agent when booking.

Please let your guests know they must book their reservations by 8/26/16

September 22 – 25 – Sterile Compounding: Management & Practical Application –

They can click (or copy and paste in their browser) on this link which will take them to the group booking page:


Enter arrival and departure date, and book reservation.

They can also call reservations at (888) 492-8847; give the group code which is G-PHA6 to the reservations agent when booking.

Please let your guests know they must book their reservations by 9/9/16
October 13 – 15 – Handling Hazardous Drugs –

They can click (or copy and paste in their browser) on this link which will take them to the group booking page:


Enter arrival and departure date, and book reservation.

They can also call reservations at (888) 492-8847; give the group code which is G-PHA7 to the reservations agent when booking.

Please let your guests know they must book their reservations by 9/30/16

November 11 – 13 – Handling Hazardous Drugs –

They can click (or copy and paste in their browser) on this link which will take them to the group booking page:


Enter arrival and departure date, and book reservation.

They can also call reservations at (888) 492-8847; give the group code which is G-PHA8 to the reservations agent when booking.

Please let your guests know they must book their reservations by 10/28/16